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To,
The Grievance Officer
The PCsDA / CIDA I FCA fFys)
Subiecf - Sirengthening of Grievance Redress Mechanism eualiry of disposal of
Grievances,
******** ***rF**R*rt*.
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offices are disposing
guidelines of Denpg
the laid dowji gqtdelines. The obiective
to the qtrtiost satisfaction of the cifizens
al of the griev4nce is a key objecfive
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at a fair$ seRior levels and
(eJ Sending reasoned reply to dre,cornplairran!
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care

Further, while redressing the grievances, following points should be taken

ot:'*

(a) A1l the cornrounications should be in,a polite manner.
(b)

uploaded onpgportal.
rEecessal may be iooked at
more dosely and a speaking
rni-shed in such cases.
(d) fhe petition shorrld-not,be
seime person ffigrever
golrlaint is t-or coru
ornpJa-inti_ras been rnade.
All such caseg should
independ.ent$.
(e) IAhetever possible, clear cut deeisioni sholfld be com icated to the
petifioner. However, lt artyi deficieneies in the d.ecisiorw,are pointed out,
same should be dealt without any delay.
(fl tr\ttile rejeetirtg the petition, the Rule(s), if any under which the geme has
leen reje,cted is/are to be indicated so that tiiE petitioner may know the
baois of the deeisioao.
(g) A]] the cases forwarded for closure must be recommended by the
concerned controllers /sectiors of HQs, Office for closure of the

(i)

gri-evance.
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All the anonlrmous comlllaints

g$evances shoutrd be forwarded for
closing with unreceived envelope addressed to the complainant (*ith
valid remarks glven by the postal authorities). In case address is not
available in fhe petition, a certificate in this regard may be uploaded,
(i) In case Authority of,any G,.o.I letrer is quoted by fhe Controller I sectio4
while furnishing reply to the cittzen, a copy of same should be uploaded
along with reply.
0) Thu grievanee should bE rediessed witlrin a period. of rnaxirrrurn of two
rnonths of its receipt. In case, it is aflticipated that the finali2ation of a
d.ecision on a particular grievance r:na)r take more i'irne than two months,
an interjm reply should invariably be sent to thepetitioner.
(k) Io case, griwance involves policy decisionfstatutory chrar:ige/-court
telated matter" It could be clssed under inthnation to the petitioner with
fhe commerrts that it couid be revisited, in case any fresh developinent in
flre rnatter, merit6 the same,
(i) The Controllers offices/sections of HQrs. Office should expedifiousiy
er<arnine the grievances received by theq and retnrrr back the grievances
which do not pertain to flrem within a period of maxirrrrm five working
days,
(trt) The Conkollers / sections of HQrs. office should analyse the
gqievirnce {problems related to person, pfoeess/ policy arrd resorrrces)
and wotk ac<ordingly f.or faster resolution. Efforts should be made to
make syatemic changes so as to minimize fhe grievance+
(a) In casg, it is not feasible to aecede to t&.e request rnade in the petition, a
reasoned reply may- be fssued to the aggrieved citizen within the
:etipulated time limit.
{o) The particulars of the Grievairce Offrce*'' i;e. name,and contact details
, et€, should be updated regularly,inthe PG Portal.
(L)

Vinvd Kur,rnr )
ACGDA & Grievance Officer
(

Copy to:-

(i) A1i sections of HQrs" Offiee
{ii) IT&SSection
(ii1) Guard FiIe.

For sbict compiiance please.
For similar action and with the request

ACGDA & Grievance Officer

